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Amusements

The Temple Theatre
MAT1NKK DA1XY AT iN
AI.Ij LICKN8KD PICTURK8

"A Tragedy of the Air,"
Patho Two-Re- el Feature

"Orer the Back Peace,"
Editon Comedy

"Hrothere,"
Olograph Drama

MAIN STREET
Property U always good. Just bow 1

have to offer 30 feet on Mala with
notKl coacrete building. It's near the
heart of the rily aad (retting better
nil the Owe. Price ltt,000, loinu.
It will iy yo to Investigate.

House, Iota, farm Urn!, insurance
and surety bonds.

CHILCOTt
022 Mala St. Phoi.e M

WOOD
Dry Slab Wood, leVlach. .fSUe
Dry Fir Slab, lfMach. . . .S4.M
10-la- Roily Wood 98.00
16-In- IJmb Wood CAM
Box Factory Work, load. .8U.08

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,
0. Peyton, Manager

OaVetllMPlao.

FISHING TACKLE

We hare erery thing jou
need for that fishing trip:
Hook, line, rodf. Melt,
baskets, etc We rH
tcntf, gun and camplug
cntlta.

THE GUN STORE
I. B. CHAMWnaH

Pheae 8M ierole Mb.

Block Wood

rro got aH ksada at tt,
report that there 1 bom 1m Uwaw

Jaet leave aa order, m delhrsr

Green Slab Wood
16 inch

Block Wood
Dry Slab Wood

16 Inch and 4 foot

Limb, Body Wood
4 ft., 16 in. and 13 in.

Leave orders at
O.K. Transfer Co.
Phone 87 Cor. 6 aad Mala

P. C. Carlson

Grocery
Buying

Urocery buying should hare
careful attention. It'a eaay to
make a mistake. We believe
better groceries arc the cheaper
groceries. Careful buyers also
know this. Grocery buying la
your business aud

Grocery

Selling
u our business. We sell only
"better" groceries, and wo sell
them for the least money

Van Riper Bros.

1 iBajjjaijjjsiaaaauBa'aaBss

Phone 851
1
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ARGUMENTS ARE

TO BE APRIL 28

ABSENCE OF FEDERAL ATTOR

NEY CAUSES A POSTPONEMENT

OF OREGON A CALIFORNIA

RAILROAD CASE

PORTLANDTMarch 88 Argument
before Federal Wolvertoa la
the Oregon a California Railroad
company land grant forfeiture ault
has been postponed from April 8 to
April 88tb, at tho Instance of B. D.
Townsead, special dUtrict attorney.
Townsend Is also attorney for the
government la the coal cases
.being pressed before the criminal
courts la Chicago, and cannot reach
Portland by the date at first set for
taking up argument here.

Miter

Judge

Alaska

All testimony Is in, and with the
taking up of argument next month,
final aUges of the trial on merit are
being reached. While the evidence Is
voluminous, it Is not believed that
the argumtant will consume much
time, because of the thoroughness
with which the caso has been covered
In the hearing on demurrer. Although
this Is a trial on the merits, both
sides coaqede that the Issues are real
ly matters of law, which have already
been determined by the decision of
the demurrer-hearing- .

When Judge Wolverton first decid
ed against the railway attorney on
demurrer, attorneys for the company
concluded to appeal directly, but later
either to secure greater delay or to
gain some fancied advantage In going
before the highest courts la an ap
peal from a refusal of a new trial In
the lower court, taking testimony
was decided upon, and the form of a
trial on Its merits pursued. This pro
cedure has Involved about a year, as
testimony was taken In all parts of
the country.

In view of the feet that the lower
court has decided (he law points la
the case already, and the taking of
testimony is regarded rather formal,
It Is believed that the Judge will not
And It necessary to take the Issue un-

der advisement for any considerable
period after argument Is finished
next month. The. case Involves 8,300,-00- 0

acres of land yet held by the Ore
gon and California for the Southern
Pacific.

The Herald, fifty cents a moata.

What's the Matter
WHa the OM Hatch?

It's not aettlaa akr rouasar. rou

watches are cleaaed aad overhauled
once a year to Insure accurate time
keeping. Wby not brlag yours aad
let us give It the atteatloa that 1

necessary for good time keeping.
FRANK 18. OFF

Watflhmalre,, Jeweler aad Warn si si
S.F.

WHMsta

Secretary Bryan at His Desk
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William J. nryan. tho new secre--

lary of itatc, occupying tho oOco held
by Daniel Webster, John C. Calhoun,

8eward Jamee (J.no lg(rl on the day relief,
Maine, I ono of bunleit caoluetlpnrtment. Score have gono to him
olhcetA Washington. Since he for letter to iccrelarlc.

N. Y. Bankers Watch
U. S Irrigation Plans

Cause of Non-Settlem- ent of Irrigated
Farms ia Given in a Report Is-- .

sued by National City Bank

the March seat out by

the National City bank, one of the
greatest financial Institutions la the
country, considerable attention la

paid to the Irrigation projects of
Uncle Sam. Attention la particularly
called to the failure of settlers to take
advantage of the offerings gov
ernment. The article follows In part:

"In the aggregate, as shown by the
recent cenau. about 13,000,000 acres!:
have been irrigated, tbla amount a more coinpleto water supply,"
has not all been utilised. There are
literally millions of acres now lying
dormant to which water has beea
brought at an expense of from 840 to
850 an acre, or more. Relatively few
peraona are now taking up or pur-

chasing these reclaimed lands, and
there Is a more or less temporary con
dition of stagnation In agricultural
development of the West Is easily

to Inflation values
raw wmcu .tomorrow. Thursday, at th iinnt.n.
1911. The attraction of the West has
been In the opportunity of obtaining
free government land by homestead

or cheap land by purchase. The
building or even the proposal to build
Irrigation works has caused prices for
raw land advance from little or
nothing, or say from f 5 acre up to

or 1100 per acre. For a time
sales were at these high prices,
but at present such sales are
Many of the private enterprises have
become bankrupt or are practically
Insolvent, because the lands

being
tto. axtoat sufflclent
owiuw iu, uhjjvii iu pay
works. meantime Interest
charges and cost maintenance and
operation have eaten up only
prospective tbe Investment
Itself.

Thero is always considerable risk In
pioneering, and even though lands
may Irrigated and successfully
cropped for a time, there has resulted
from excessive use of water de
struction by swamping or alkali
from 15 to cont lands
which at first were highly productive.

short, there are certain damages
connected with farming under Irriga
tion, as In any business, which
are not always taken Into account
investors who are thoroughly fa
miliar with risks Involved.

Uader conditions, It is
recognised that agricultural

the far must be
know, aad eace la a white It ascs done, if at all, largely through con
a rest aad Railroad structlon by the aovarnmant.

la

Wateh

la

of

50

fact that government with
its present system, can, and Is, build-
ing these works more
than private capital, it Is not re-

quired to pay the high of Inter
est, nor does it consider the of
tbe works. Tbe cost tbe works
built by tha government hag ranged
from $38 per acre up f 98 acre,

with "' n"'' "'" ""
tho other offl. that older

rial of the Wilton he
been aoiiRht by hundred ho

William

In haa other

circular

profits,

and averaged tomctblng under
145 per acre.

Taking fifty or more of the private
works begun by private dur-

ing this time, the estimated cott
ranged from $35 per up to 8150,
or an average of a little under f(5
P reacre. represent fairly well

difference In cott, although
government works as a rule aro built
more permanently and with provisions

but

Ford Car Kale
Dr. K. Hamilton, touring car.
C. C. Chltwood, touring car.
E. Vannlce, runabout.
Frank Vannlce, runabout.

Important
Sale of seaion ticket th llmr

traced the of of aordon Klng.ley entertainment opens
iuu, cuiBuuaicu iwui

entry,

per

made
rare.

largely

being

development

orerhanllag. b.rn..

economically

profits

the

nloro, $1.80 and $1.30.
(Jallcry, cents, sale at door.

Sutcrlbe for The Herald, fifty
cents a month.

P.OLK'Si
OREGON WASHINGTON 1

f Business Directory
A Directory of each Cltr. mnA
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It's Grandmother's Receipt for Dand
ruff and Restoring Color

to the Hair

Almost everyoae kuous that Bue
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-(id- .

brings back the natural color aud
lustre to tbe hair when faded, streak-o- d

or groy; also cure dandruff. Itch.
Ing scalp and stops falling hair.
Years ago the only way to get this
mlxturo was to made It at home,
which is mussy aad troublesome.

Nowadays skilled chemists do this
better than ourselves. Dy asking at
any drug store tbe ready-to-us- e

product called "Wyeth's gage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy" you will get

large bottle for about 60 cents.
Some druggists make their owa, but

POLICE SHAKE

UP IS PLANNED

COMPLETE HrMllMIAXI-T!O- N OK

THE ItMlTiaXI DEPARTMENT

IX NOW UNDER CONMREHA

TION IN METIMHHM.W

I

I'Oipi.ANl). March sa.That a

complete reorganlialloit of tho police

department It umltr eimtldoratlou,
tho prime motive being to put Police
Captain Keller, favorite of tho Huth- -

'llisht Ailmtiilitriillon, In clmrKo of Die

ilny of flrnt iiIkIiI relief, came to Unlit
In a Mormy vlon In the mayor

olllco tail Saturday when Chief Mover
ami Captain Moore, lllley aud Keller
Here In conference.

, Dviplte lil known frletuUhlp for
Keller, Chief Mover went on record
nx oppoted to promltrou cliuuice to

'betielll the aubttltutr and new pa- -

trolmcn who are atnlxnod upon taking
their tlutlra to the tervlce oil the

'"milkman watch," a the aeeond re-

lief U known.

The chief view were pleating to
Captain Moore and lllley. but Keller
protected o strongly that a a coin
promlto the record of alt member of
.i . .. . . m ... ." " "a nrcer acquaintance democrat
nrm tho contention thethanover country any

atlmlnlttratlon

capital

ecriptiv

member of the force, unable In aland
tlie rlcor of the early morning work,

II. and Uctro , Mk fop , hlg j,.,ore while the re- -

tho

the

for

to

by

In

as

ha

II.

W.

for

SW

Ton

for

a

up

crult are oil member of the secoud
lllht relief.

"Thero' ono patrolman who ha
been on the force nine year, and yet
he' out In the Jungle on my relief,'
Keller tald, when the iIIicumIqu wa
warm

"Yet, I tent him out there when he
referred to Commliuloner Fltigrratd
a a fat pig," replied the Chief.

Tho meddling by councilman la
behalf of favorite waa decried by the
chief, who claimed that frequently he
found It neceetary lo nd a patrol-
man to the ireond night relief only
to have the patrolman appeal to a
councilman, the councilman appeal to
the mayor, and the mayor then order
the patrolman back lo the original
relief.

"A long a councllmen Interfere
with police butlnet and politic are
to control the conduct of thlt depart
ment," said tho chief, "It la Impoetl
bio to regulate the men a they
abould be."

Hotel Arrivals

While Peliraa
Charles It. Ilanke, Chlloquln; Mat-ti- e

Ilrookt, Lo Angelr; Doth lllot-tor- n,

1a Angelr: J. Walter Call,
Medford; J. A. Durt, Marytvllle; W.
P. Ilrett, flan Krancltco; Mr. II. Do
Utcalllo, Weeds It. Do Lctcallle.
Weed; W. P. Johnton, Klamath Fall;
Frank W. (lullford. Klamath FalU;
T. W. Crlawell, Seattle; K. C. Nutter,
Son Krancltco; J, M. Campbell, Uun-mul- r.

Motel Hall
H. M. Phelps, ficramnte: c. U.

Chrlitlamon, Dummulr; Mr. and Mr.
J. F. Kimball, city; Ml draco Olfelt,
rort Klamath; II. K. Wolford, Yal-na- x;

C. P. Parrli, Olene; Mr. and
air, hoi Mender; J, Kelly, Dun,
mulr; W. O. Hondrlck. Portland!
Mr. J. C. Htevenion, Prlnovllte; Wm.
U Chappclle. Duluth, Minn.; M. II.
Hlordan, Duluth; J. C. Johnton, Du- -
mm; t. o. Ilradley, flatem. W. II.
Kuncan; K. W. Young, llray; C. K.
Patrick, llray; n. Olllem, city.

(let your eyes fitted at Harden'..
Itoom210, 1. o.O.F. building. 86-t- f

Herald Want Ads bring result.

HAIR TURNING GRAY OR FAILING?

JUST MIX SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR

Its usually too sticky, to Insist upon
getting "Wyeth's," which can be de-
pended upon to restoro natural color

u ueauty to the hair and is tbe
btist remedy for dandruff, dry, fever-Is- h,

Itchy scalp and to tnn f.m... . , -- -- -- ....,,.
Folks like "Wyeth's fl. .n.t a..i

Phur" because no ono caa possibly
toll that you darkened your hair, as.. w. . au nmurany BDd -- !,,
oys a well known down town drug--

aTlBf Vmi J.u..... . rauen a iponf 0f gof
brush and draw It through your hair,taking one small strand .t . -
This requires but a few moments, by
morning tbe gray hair disappears aadfter another application or two Isrestored to IU natural color and ir,v.
even more btauUful and glossy than!

DON J. KllMVAr, President, k. M. IIPimT
IIKIIT IC. WITllliOW. H. ....

Klamath County Abstract Co

ABSTRACTING

Surveyors nttd Irrlflutloti n$nttn
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W. O. SMITH
PRINTING
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MAIN
AND KLAMATH FOURTH ST.
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EVERY POSSmi

ontlitent wlthiOBisJIUVtt
extended to cuitOBen et th

Trml and BlVl&B ImI

Hmall diollori rKni mi
coniltieratlon with Ue
balance are Urgtr. 4

.u.
turn mr loant upoa t
.nrurllv are treat4
nmi cotsmientlillr. I "!
will bo glad to bvo ye "
Milt It on any nocW awe- -

-- .. J

First Trust and Savings Balk

iTvn

maniim gmilM, urCHOll

JraamBI
53,$t!flF

4.veaeeeeee

COURTESY

PLVMWrVG KLPAIKS

AHC NOT NCttSSOf

When the Installation bu b

iBAM.alM aaat.l nprnritlllaT tO

rur"' """".::;" ",t tw
meilioti 01 aiuini"'". --" .

rtilpable carelettnei on ts fan!

tervaals or other i ""w.... ,,.. ,.... .,& work "
Oreeley and It will b. rl8bt."!T
pulred our forco of kWM fTT
enced. workmen nro at ouri"

GREELEY

erviATyaitiii rFTTft rer,o2J
This Is the time to take a a ep In the right direction 1 f

oughly cloanse the system of Im urltle accumulated durlo
ler months, start the summe with a new onorgy nnJ yljl"tiengthen up your blood suppl , steanio It and Incrouno IU
Ing powor stimulate the live , kidneys and bladder ld IM"
throwing off the wast material.

NYAL'g iPRINO IA1SATARIUA
'

. . . ik.
Was devised for this very purpose It cleanses and ""
blood increases the elrculatjo i and furnishes a now foundr
It Will tnnlin vmi fl .... lit.- - t. ... lll Im UD SDH

OSK IIUNDKRD FULL DOaMS FOR ONI5 'K,l'IiA
We expect to be here la business a good many years. TM

way we can do It is by treating everybody right. That' our pw

UNDERWOOD'S Cnrnr Min agl


